A
Accountability 163
Autonomy 158
Case study 164
Extension of 163–165
For nurse prescribing 164–165
Freedom to act 164–165
Nurse 159
Legal issues 158–162, 165
Nursing & Midwifery Council 164
Employee 165
Safety 182
Addiction
Alcohol 76, 90, 99
Case study 121
Nicotine 94, 99–100, 118, 119
Methadone 122, 133
Substance misuse 122, 133
Adherence therapy
See also compliance, choice agenda
Administration
Barriers 45
Advance directives
Case study 139
See medication management
Affect
For mental state examination 78–79
Africa
For nurse prescribing 16
Alcohol 75, 90, 98–99
Anti-dementia medication
Types 108
Evidence 107
Case studies, see dementia
Prescribing guidelines 107–109
Anti-depressant medication
Types 116
Evidence 116
Case studies, see depression
Prescribing guidelines 56, 116–118
Anti-psychotic medication
Types 110
Evidence 110
Case studies, see schizophrenia
Metabolic syndrome 90
Prescribing guidelines 56, 110–111
Assessment
Mental state examination 77–82
History taking 67–77
Rating scales 83
Appearance & behaviour
For mental state examination 77
Appropriateness
For mental state examination 78
Assessments
For mental state examination 83
Asylum
Nurses, see attendants
Psychiatrists 2–3
Attendants 2–3
Australia
Scope 15
Autonomy
And accountability 163
Definition 163
Paternalism 166
Attitudes
Depot 135–136
Nurse prescribing 29–35, 47
Medication 135
B
Barriers
To nurse prescribing 31–33, 38,
43–49, 55, 148–149
Behavioural interventions
Case study 131
Cognitive behavioural 131–132
Definition 130–131
See medication management
Beneficence
With paternalism 167
Benefits of nurse prescribing 11–14
Supplementary prescribing 30–38,
173–175
Independent prescribing 30–38,
173–175
Bipolar disorder
Case study 115
Diagnosis 114
Prescribing for 114
Treatments 114
British National Formulary
Use in practice 65
Bolam Test 160
Bolitho Test 160, 161
Botswana
Scope 16
C
Caffeine
Effects of 100
Products containing 101
Canada
Scope of prescribing 14
Case studies
Advance directive 139
Bipolar disorder 115
Dementia 109, 170
Depression 117
Methadone 121
Nicotine 119
Schizophrenia 112, 113, 145
Smoking cessation 119
Sleep hygiene 121
Choice
Movement as consumer 7–9
See medication management
Chronic disease management
Definition 6
Concept 7
Nurse led care 7
Roles of staff 7
Client, see patients
Clinical audit 56
Clinical governance 181–182
Clinical supervision
Description 59–60
See continuous professional development
Clinical management plan 20, 21, 65
Cognition
For mental state examination 81
Collaboration
Between nurses and psychiatrists 32, 33
Commercial products
See industry
Communication
Nurse-patient 84, 87
Process 84
Community practitioner
Formulary 19
Community psychiatric nurses
Contemporary 5
History 1–3
Teams 142
Competence
Awareness 158, 168, 182
Definition 60
To be a nurse prescriber 159
Compliance
Case study 133
Improveent 125
Strategies 128
See also medication management
Community care
Prescribing in 105
Transition to 5
Index 205

Insomnia
Assessment 119
Case study 121
Treatments 119–121

Inter professional issues
See teams
With nurse prescribing 31

International Classification of Diseases 85
Ireland
Scope of practice 15

J
Job
Future challenges 178–180
Past role 2–3
Satisfaction 29

K
Knowledge
Competency range 46
See competency

L
Law
See legal issues
Learning disability
For history taking process 75
Legal issues
Accountability 164
Current law 157
Liability 159
Negligence 160
Legislation
History 17
Legal framework 157
Liability
Case study 161
Employer 159
Employee 158, 62–63
Litigation
Fear of 48, 158

M
Management of prescribing 43, 49, 50–51, 182
Manner
For mental state examination 78
Medical model 142, 149–150
Extension of 164
See teams
Medication
Prescription only medication (POMS) 20
See medication management
Medication management 12
Advance directives 138
Adverse events, reporting of 64
Choice 1, 125, 127, 136, 139, 157, 163, 166–167, 173–175, 181
History taking for 72–73
Mental state examination for 77–82
Compliance & concordance 125–135
Over the counter 72

Selection, see guidelines
Side effects of 137–138
See nurse prescribing & drivers
Teams, impact of 154
Training nurses in 38
Memory clinic
See dementia
Mental state examination
Importance 77
Process 77–82
Mental Health Act
Responsible Clinician 180
Detained patients 169
Mental health nursing
See asylums
See nursing
Mentor
Psychiatrists 53, 54
Metabolic syndrome
Definition 90
Effect of medication 90
Methadone 122
Model of care 150
Mood
For mental state examination 78
Motivation
Interviewing technique 132

N
National Health Service
Changes to psychiatric services 3–4
See legislation, for prescribing
National Institute for Clinical Excellence 56
See guidelines
See case studies
Negligence 160
Case study 161
New Zealand
Scope of practice 15
New ways of working 45, 51, 175, 177, 180
Nicotine
Assessment 118
Case study 119
Effects of medication on 94
Prescribing for 118
See addiction
Treatments 119
Non-compliance
See medication management
Nurse consultants
In teams 145, 180, 183
Nurse patient communication
Nurse prescribing 35–37
Nurse patient relationship 11
Consultation 82
Nurse prescribers
Attributes to and of 47
Outcomes for patients 33–35
Nurse prescribing
Benefits 11, 12, 13, 34
Case studies 109, 112, 113, 115, 117, 119
Changing role 180
Drivers 11–14, 51
Constraints 43–49
Ethics in 162–168
Evidence base for 29–42
Extensions to prescribing 18
Future role (see also new ways of working) 12, 180
Knowledge for 168, 176
Privilege 167
See services
Support groups 51–52, 54
Teams, impact on 154
Training 179
United Kingdom 17
Nurses
Advanced practitioners 176
Categories of nurse prescribers 18
Medication management 143
Nurse led clinics 104
Safe practice 182
Teams, nurses working in 145
Views on nurse prescribing 30, 31, 32
Nursing knowledge
Competency 164
History taking process 67–75
Mental state examination 77–82
Physical health 89–96
Rating scales 83
Transitions to 179–180

O
Obesity
Extent of 91
Interventions for 92
Older people
Case study 135
For history taking process 74
Medication management 134
Prescribing for 74
Organisation
Support nurse prescribing 43, 49, 52

P
Past medical history 71
Past psychiatric history 71
Paternalism 166–167
Patient group directions
Definition & guidance 25
Patients
Allergies 73
Over the counter medication 73
Choice 173
Information exchange 84, 87
Involvement in care 126, 174
Satisfaction with nurse prescribing 35–37
See medication management
Perceptual disturbance
For mental state examination 80
Personal history
For history taking process 69
Pharmaceutical industry
See industry